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Abstract-The mngnctic configuration of the ATLAS detector 
is generated hy an inner superconducting solennid and three 
air-core toroids (the barrel nntl two end-caps), cncli of thcm 
made of cigIit superconducting cnils. Two scparatcd helium 
refrigerators will be used to allow cool-down from ambient 
temperature and titcndy-state opcrntion at 4.5 K of all the 
magnets having a total cold mass of about 600 tons. In 
comparison with the preliminary design, the helium 
distribution scheme and interfacc with thc magnet suh-system 
are simplified, resulting in a consirlerablc improvement of Ihc 
operational cminess and thc ovcrall reliability of the system at 
some expense of tlic opcrational flexibility. The paper presents 
the cryogenic layout and the basic principles for nlagnets cool- 
down, stcady stnto operation and thermal recovcry nftcr a Past 
energy dump. 
Index Terms- Superconducting magncts, liclium rcfrigcration 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The ATLAS collaboration is constructing a gcncral-purpose 
detector for proton-proton collisions at an energy Icvel of 
14 Tcv providcd by the future Large Hadron Collider 
(LHC) at CERN. 
The magnetic field configuration of the detector allows 
momentum measurements of the charged particles produced 
in protons collisions. Four superconducting magnets fire 
needcd, namely tho Bawd Toroid (ST), the two End-Cap 
Toroids (ECT) and tho Central Solenoid (CS). The CS, 
gcncrating iho field for the inner detector, will be 
surrounded by the three large air-core toroids (the BT and 
thc two ECTs) genernting the magnetic field for the muon 
Fig. I .  ATLAS magnet system 
spectrometer [ 11121. 
The overall dimcnsion of this magnet system (Fig. I )  
cxtcnds over a length of 26 m, an outer diameter of 20 In, 
and with a total volume of 8'000 m3, The magnets have a 
total storcd cnergy of 1'530 MJ, B total wcight of more than 
1'300 tons of which the cold mass represents about 
600 tons. AI1 magnets opcratc at a 4.5 K - 4.8 K 
tcmperaturc level. 
From a functional p i n t  of view, the cryogenic system for 
each superconducting magnet has been sub-divided into 
internal, proximity and external cryogenics. The cooling 
system of the supercondncting coils and the thermal shields 
with their corresponding piping and feedthroughs represent 
the internal cryogenics. The auxiliary cryogenic equipment 
necessary for the opcration of cacch magnet like current 
lends, helium phase separators, bitffcr Dewars, liquid 
helium pumps, helium distribution valves and safcty 
devices are called the proximity cryogcnics. All thcsc 
cquipment installed close to the detector makc thc intcrbcc 
with thc external cryogenics consisting of Ihc helium 
refrigeration plants which are common to all magnets. 
Thc thermal loads cif the four magnets as well as the 
cxtcrnal cryogenics are summarized i n  tabb 1. 
To satisfy thcse thermal loads requirements, it is planned to 
rc-use a11 existing 6 kW @ 4.5 K equivalcnt rckigcralor. 
Howcvcr. this cryoplant would have been insufficicnt to 
achieve a reasonable cool-down time of the magnets cold 
mass and to cope with the non-isothermal loads (40 K to 
SO K) of the thermal shields [3]. Therefore, it has been 
decided to usc two separate units: the 6 kW plant plus a 
ncw refrigerator. The existing one will be used for the 
steady-state operation at 4.5 K and the cooling of the 
currcnt Icads. It will also allow the cool-down from 100 K 
as wclI as the thermal recovery after a fast energy dnmp. 
The additional refrigerator will be solcly dedicated to the 
nperativn of the thermal shields and to thc cool-down of 
miigncts from ambient tcmperature to, 100 K, by making use 
olliquid nitrogen mpplicd € o m  the surface.. 
HELIUM DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 11. 
In the earlier design of the helium distribution. systcm 
[2][4], thcrc wcrc rhrcc almost independent proximity 
cryogenic sub-systems: onc for thc BT IS], one for the two 
ECTs [6] and one for the CS [7]. Each nf'them was tinkcd 
to the refrigerators via six helium lines. This six-line 
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concept was studied tu allow a high dcgree of operational 
flexibility Cor sequential cooling of all magnets from any 
temperature between ainbicnt and 4.5 K. For instance, some 
magnet(s) could have been in cool-down or in quench 
recovcry inode, while the othcrs remained in norinal 
opcration at 4.5 K. 
Morc rcccntly, several simplifications have beeii introduced 
leading to n ncw distribution systcm (Fig. 2). The former 
tlirce sub-systems arc grouped into two: one Tor all the 
toroids presently undcr stiidy and one for the CS already i n  
the construction pliasc. Furthermorc, in the new design, all 
the toroids are coiisidcred as R singlc cold inass allowing 
the reduction or thc interconiiccting helium lincs from six to 
faor. In addition to an important cost saviiig, a considerable 
improvement of both the operational easiness anrl the 
ovcrnll reliability of the system were achieved, at some 
expense of thc operational flcxibility. 
BT TwoECTs CS Proximity 6t TotuI 
external cryo - 
660 360 80 1100 2200 
100 220 80 400 
3.3 6.5 1.2 11.0 
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111. BASIC OPBKAI'ION PRlNCIPLES 
Wc have distinguishcd four main operationai modes: cool- 
down, warm-up, steady-state operation and thermal 
recovery after a fast encrgy dump. 
The iiormal cool-down procedure foresces all magnets to bc 
coaled down in parallel with a forced flow of high-pressure 
gaseous helium. In order to avoid excessive thcrrna! stresses 
by a large teinpcraturc gradient in the cold mass, the 
magncls should be cooled by flowing gaz with a 
tempcrature maintaincd constantly 40 K lower than the 
temperature of the coils. From 300 K to 100 K, coils and 
shields will bc cooled down with helium providcd by the 
additional refrigerator boostcd by liquid nittngcn, while the 
6 kW plant will take avcr the cool-down from 
100 K to 4.5 K, supplying directly into the coils 
supercritical helium at 3 bar and 4.5 K. The total cool-down 
time will not exceed 40 days. Since the CS cold mass 
represents only I% of the total cold mass and, thcrefore, 
needs a small fraction or the refrigerators capacity, cool- 
down from ambient tcmperature of thc CS with the toroids 
in operation at 4.5 K still rcmains feasible. 
On thc contrary, the cooling-down of the toroids requires a 
tempordry stop of the 4.5 K opcration of thc CS, since, with 
tho new sirnplificd distribution systcm, this sequential 
cooling is no [ongcr possible. 
The warm-up phase of all toroids will hc done in the 
opposite way of the cool-down, by means again of forced 
flow of high prcssure gaseous hcliuin provided by thc new 
refrigerator, maintaining this time the helium tempcrature 
constantly 
40 K higher than thc coils. Whereas for thc CS, it has bcen 
preferrcd to warin i t  up by direct electrical hcating through 
the windings, 
For stcady-state operation, the refrigerator will supply 
supercritical helium at 3 bar and 4.5 K to both proximity 
sub-systems whcre the hclium will be expanded to 1.3 bar. 
Although all magnets will hc cooled indirectly by two- 
phase helium flowing into pipes welded to the cold mass, 
diflercot cooling principles have been adopted for the CS 
and for the toroids (BT and ECl's). Ccntrifugal pumps 
providing in total 1'200 g/s of snturatcd hclium flow will bc 
requested KJ keep the toroids at their operating temperature 
of 4.5 K, This large flow should ensurc thc stability in the 
two-phase helium obtained by combining a mass flow rntc 
per unit arm above 4 g .~? .cm.~  with a vapour mass fraction 
at thc outlet of the coils less than 10% [81[9]. For the CS 
having B more simple cylindrical structure and piping 
distribution, both two-phase helium forced flow providcd 
by the refrigerator anrl therinosyphon cooling as back up 
mode arc hrcseen IlOJ 
For the thermal rccovcry after ~1 fast cncrgy dump, two 
different scenarios can occur. If tho CS quenches alonc, the 
BT and ECTs can be kcpt running at 4.5 K while thc 
refrigcrator recovcrs smoothIy thc operating conditions for 
the CS. If the toroids quench, their thcrmal recovery from 
the after-quench tcmperature ( ~ 6 0  K) requires a tcmporary 
stop uf the CS cooling. The quench recovery time will be 
less than 3 days. 
Finally, in order to avoid a fast encrgy dump of the coils in  
the casc of a cryogenic plant failure, each proximity sub- 
system is cquipped with a buffer Dewar which holds the 
required rcserve volumc of liquid helium to allow II slow 
energy dump which lasts two hours. 
Iv. CONCLUSTONS 
The external hclium cryogenic systcm for the ATLAS 
cxpcriment has bccn finalized and is ready for thc tcndcring 
of the diffcrcnt equipment. In coinparison with the 
preliminary design, considcrable simplifications have been 
introduced. The former three proximity sub-systems, 
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Fig.2: Uelbm distribution system for the ATLAS niagnets 
consisting of the BT, the two ECTs and the CS were re- 
point of vicw all toroids as a single cold mass minimizes 
~ 4 1  
VI 
grouped into two sub-systems: one for all toroids and one 
for the CS. Furthcrmore, considcring from a cryogenic 
the rcquircd number of iransfcr Iincs. Finally, the adopted 
design will allow the re-List? without modifications of an 
existing 6 kW refrigerator that will hc available by 2002. 
The overall results are an important cost saving, an increase 
of the system reliability and a considerable improvement of 
the operational easiness. [TI 
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